
We’d love for you to fill out a Welcome Card at the Welcome Centre. This will help us respond to any 
questions you might have. Don’t worry, we won’t bother you with annoying phone calls or spam mail. 
Promise.
You might also want to visit our website (jerichoridge.com), become a fan of our facebook page, or 
follow us on Twitter (@jerichoridge). 
Thanks for coming! We hope to see you again soon. 

We take our coffee seriously. That’s 
why we’ve got ethically sourced and 
fairly traded coffee available. Help 
yourself to it at any time. Our treat.   

Coffee & Connection Time is what we call the 10-minute 
break during our gathering. We do this so adults can refill their 
coffee and kids can get to their classrooms. Our nursery is 
available at any time during the gathering for babies 24 
months and younger. 

Sunday Cinema is our summer program for 
children age 2 - those going into Grade 2.   
Learn more and check your children in at 
the Kids at the Ridge table.  

Want someone to pray with you? We’ll have people who 
can pray with you available at the end of our gathering. 
You can tell them as much or as little as you’d like. They 
won’t be nosy and they’ll keep it to themselves. 

Are you new here?
Thanks for joining us for our church gathering! Here are a few hints to help you through the morning...

“We aspire to be a loving and listening people, extending God’s hope and reconciliation to 
our community in all of life, all of the time”

Family	 Ties.	 What’s	 happening?	 
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Laval Update
The Lafleur family returned to their home this past week after spending three weeks in Laval, Quebec where they 
worked with Église Ste. Rose on several ministry projects. They will be sharing stories about their trip during 
today’s worship gathering.
 

JRCC Ministry Fair – Sep 15
Mark your calendar for our annual Ministry Fair on Sunday, September 15. You’ll get the chance to learn about 
serving opportunities and get a taste for the programs and events that are coming up.

Today’s Canvas: The Sun Stands Still 
One of the most fascinating stories in the Bible is the story of the sun standing still in Joshua 10. It’s the story that 
Pastor Brad will be speaking on during today’s message and it’s the subject of today’s canvas which was 
wonderfully painted by Hannah Smethurst (age 8). Today’s gathering is the last of our summer series which is 
designed for both adults and kids (grade 3 and up). Kids are encouraged to sit with their parents while they listen 
to the sermon. They can also work on an activity sheet which is available at the Welcome Centre.

Alpha 
The fall session of Alpha is set to begin on September 25. The Alpha course is your chance to explore some of 
life’s most important questions in a relaxed and friendly environment. No question is too tough, too simple, or too 
out there. JRCC will be partnering with North Langley Community Church to offer Alpha on Wednesday evenings at 
NLCC from 6:30-9:00 p.m. (Sep 25-Nov 27). Each night includes dinner, video-based teaching, and a small group 
discussion. If you’d like to register or ask a question about Alpha, contact Pastor Keith.

Refresh
Our fall session of Refresh, a weekly morning group for women, will begin on October 2. Our planning team is 
currently looking for a couple of needs to be filled: 
* Childcare – do you love young kids or know someone who does? We’re looking for five workers to help each 
Wednesday morning from Oct 2-Nov 27 (9-11 a.m.) to provide childcare so that mothers can fully participate in 
their class. This is a paid position and interested applicants can contact Meg Sumner (megsumner@gmail.com). 
* Class Facilitator – do you have a special love for new moms and babies? We’re looking for someone to facilitate a 
mom and baby class at Refresh. It can be as structured or free as you’d like. If you feel like this could be a good fit 
for you, Meg Sumner would love to talk with you about this.
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      Staff Contact Information:  #604.629.7804

  Brad Sumner, lead pastor, brads@jerichoridge.com

  Keith Reed, associate pastor, keithr@jerichoridge.com

  Tammy Smethurst, administrative coordinator, office@jerichoridge.com

  Ruth Ellen Crossley, children's director, children@jerichoridge.com

  Mike Olynyk, youth director, mikeo@jerichoridge.com
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“Sun Stand Still”
Joshua 10:1-15    Pastor Brad Sumner   

  

Kids	 and	 Teens
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Coming Up…  
* September 8 – Kids at the Ridge launch (age 2-grade 5); new sermon series begins
* September 15 – JRCC Ministry Fair 
* September 22 – Fall Kickoff BBQ
* September 29 – The Source begins (youth); Group Connect (small groups)

Last Day of Sunday Cinema  
Today is the final day of our summer programming for kids age 2-grade 2. Sunday Cinema is a fun, video-based 
experience that begins after Coffee & Connection Time and continues until the end of our church gathering. Make 
sure to register your child at the kids’ check-in table before taking him or her up to their 4th floor classroom (Room 
A is for 2-4 year-olds and Room B is for kids going into kindergarten-grade 2).

Kids at the Ridge Begins Next Week!
Our Kids at the Ridge program (designed for kids going into grade 5 and younger) will begin on September 8. Due to 
some facility changes, kids in grades 1-5 will have their classes in the Rec Centre in Rooms 1 and 3, but kids age 2-
kindergarten will remain in the 4th floor classrooms. Our kids’ check-in procedure will remain the same and full 
programming details will be announced next Sunday.
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